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The drying of Arnica montana flower heads on the spot is very important, because 
during transportation the raw material deteriorates very much in a short time and that is why 
requiring people with minimum qualification in conditions where the electrical power goes 
off frequently. 
Our activity lasted from the end of June until the end of July. The drying of the arnica 
flower heads took place in the village Ghetari, county Garda, placed at an altitude of 1150 m , 
in a specially built dryer, with a capacity of 62,5 kg of fresh material and where the heating 
source was the wood. Preparing the fresh material consisted in bonitur, which means quality 
checking, followed by the preparation itself, consisting of measuring 3 kg of flower heads and 
of spreading over special frames with covers made of textile. Along the drying process, there 
where monitored every half hour the temperature and moisture, so that the temperature doesn't 
exceed 40°, because raising the temperature over this limit causes the evaporation of volatile 
oils and further more the decreasing of the quality of dry material. The dry material is kept in 
paper bags or cartboard boxes, protected with foil in order to avoid moisture. 
The drying ratio of the flower heads is between 5 – 6,1:1, which means that in order to 
obtain 1 kg of dry material you need from 5 to 6,1 kg of fresh flower heads. 
 
Batch 
Fresh  
weight 
[kg] 
Dry 
weight 
[kg] 
Ratio  
fresh/dry 
Date  
of 
picking 
End  
of 
drying 
Days  
in 
Dryer 
Days  
necessary 
1 62.500 12424 5.0 28. Jun. 4. Jul. 5 4 
2 62.500 12560 5.0 4. Jul. 9. Jul. 4 4 
3 62.500 11653 5.4 9. Jul. 14. Jul. 4 4 
4 62.500 10687 5.8 14. Jul. 20. Jul. 5 4 
5 62.500 11089 5.6 20. Jul. 25. Jul. 4 4 
6 21.000 3468 6.1 25. Jul. 3. Aug. 8 4 
Total 333.599 61.881 5.5     
 Table 1 Overview on drying Ghetari 2005 Figure 1 Relation between moistness of the 
flower heads and drying period 
The drying period lasts up to 4 – 5 days. The material put to dry loses a large quantity of 
water on the first 3 days (about 80% downto 25%), less on the 4 th day (about 25% to 10-
11%), where as on the next 3 days it stays almost at the same level, where from the statement 
that the drying period is between 4 and 5 days. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Drying the arnica flowers close to the harvesting area is the required solution to 
obtain a quality material. 
2. Our drying system can assure the drying of the entire material from the studied area. 
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